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Tomorrow's 7th Fl. Soda FouaUin Basra'tIT 3 & feaCreamed
Ta Room

; Chicken

Specials
with .

mm
urangev
Strawberry
Chocolate,

bnerbert

.Vanilla
Ice Cream,

or

Mushrooms en Bordure, 10cor Cherry Sundaespecial - today at. Aft Beef . Boullion or
.only, per order "llv 10cClam Boullion, atClubhouse

special
Sand- -
today fctUl.

OC-wi- ch, Cantaloupe on ice 15cTorn Sales for v only, eachCrisn Head Lettuce - en Fr e s h Loganberry
Mavooaise., a de- - 1 f . Sc
Jicious: relish.

" it WC or Apricot Pie, cut

Froni 11 to 12 11.From 9 to 10 A.M. On Sale From 10 to 1 1 A. MM Only From 13 to 1 P.T.I.Prom 8 to 9 A.M.
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Reg. $1.25 White
Waists Now 49c
For one hour in the
second floor Waist
Sect i o n, women's
white Lawn . ,Waists,
trimmed with embroi-
dery, lace and fine pin
tucks, open back and
front; our regular $1.25
value; special from 10
to 11 only at Afk
the low price of WC

Half Wool Dress Goods 15c

100 yards English Cashmere Dress
Goods, half , wool, 36 inches wide;

y; for just
one hour in the Dress Ooods C
Section, first floor, per yard'lOv

Art Pieces at One Half Price
A great sale of hand embroidered
Center Pieces atid lace trimmed and
hand embroidered Pillows; . regular
prices from $5.00 to $35.00 1 U
each; special for one hour at '

75c Shopping Baskets at 49c
Women's Matting Shopping:; Baskets,!
in all sizes, .including J the.; largest;
brass catch and snap; regular 75c
values; special for one hour on JA-fif-

th
floor at low price of, each

Women's Underwear at 73c
For one hour in the Knit Goods Sec
tion,vWomen' Vests and :Pants in
linen and lisle or silk and lisle, white.
cream -- or colorsratttes ; to 70
$3.50 the garment ; special at ; I OC

Women's $3.50 Corsets at 98c
Broken lot of i Women's Corsets in
medium or lance hin sfvlc. ir frntn
22 to 36; regular values from $2.00
to $s.sv; in corset Section for AO-o- ne

hour at low price- - pf

$37.50 Ranges at $30,99 Each
For one hour in the basement, high-gra- de

wood or coal Ranges, with 14x
20-in- ch oven, asbestos interlined,
double steel walls; regu- - OA A A
lar $37.50 value at

$1.25 Lace Coat Sets for 47c
For one hour on the first floor,
women's fine Swiss and Venice Lace
Coat Sets, assorted patterns; A 7regular $1.00 and $1.25 values

"
4 C

Watch'the clock; shop by the hour.

On Sale Prom 3
Women's Skirts,

$2.25 Val., at 98c

Women's Wash Skirts
in duck or .rep: come
in white, blue or polka
dot, plain1 gored: and
full or cluster pleated
effects; values to $2.25;
special for one AO "

hour at, each vOC
Women's, Oxfords 79c a Pair
For one hour in the third floor
Shoe Department,' women's patent
colt and vici kid .Oxfords and Slip- -

in- - narrow widths; sizes5ers, to, 5; values , to $4.00 at I wC

20c Kerchiefs1 Now 8c Each
For one hour on the first floor, 500
fine linen and Swiss embroidered
Handkerchief sold at 20c
and 25c each; on sale from 3 to- -

only at the low price of, each OC

$1.50 Food Choppers for 99c
For one - hour in basement.' thV fa
mous UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOP-
PER, known asr the standard the
world over; sold everywhere ; AA--
at ?l.iU; our price from 3 to 4 HiJ

$7.00 Suitcases at $5.70 Each
On the' fifth floor, in the, Traveling
Goods Section, forN Just one ; hour,
genuine Cowhide Suitcases, Jinen
lined,- - brass lock ' and 7A
catches; $7.00 values , at yvi I U

$4.00 Mess Bags $1.98 Each
Fancy? frames and lined with a good
quality of kid, the bag itself being
of fine . German silver mesh; , our
regular price $4.00 each; (t1 QO
special for one hour at 9 wO

Women's Silk Hose $L05 Pr.
For one hour,? Women's Silk Hose
inj colors only, including plain, and
lace boot effects; broken lines, but
all sizes; regular values. tox CJ1 AC
$2.25 the pair; special at wltUv
$5.50 Scrim Curtains at $1.95
In tthe ' Drapery, Section, stenciled
Scrinv Curtains, in small lots, sten-
ciled in fast colors, floral and scroll
designs; our regular $5.50 flf AC
and $6.00. values, the pair ( !

Boys' Wash Suits
Special 25c Each
For one hour In the
third floor Boys' Cloth-
ing Section, Was ix

Suits for boys 2i to 9
years ofd, fast colors,
stripes, checks or plain
folors, made w i t h
sailor or cadet collars:
special for one" OJ j,
hour at. suit IC

40c Embroideries Now at 14c

For one hour in the" Lace and Em
broidery Section, Swiss andNainsook
Edges and Insertions, 1 to 9 inches
wide, for women s and chu- - 14'
dren s wear; values to 40c, at IfC
Liquid Shoe Cleaner Now 9c

For One hour in the third floor Shoe
Section, 1000 bottles of Liquid White
Slioe Cleaner; regular price 25c Q
the bottle; special for one ..hour JC

Women's $3.50 Gloves at 98c
Mousquetaire Kid .and Cape 1 Gloves
in on lengths r. broken line of
sizes and colors; 'splendid qualities;
regularly $3.00 and 43.50 the AO
pair; special for one. hour at VOQ

35c! Printed Scrim 12c Yd.
For . one hour in' the - third floor
Drapery i Section,:,': printed Curtain
Scrim tn lengths of 2 to 10 yards';
large assortment of colors ; .1 0 1 2
and patterns; '35c values lii2C
$2.50 Skirt Flouncings $1 .98

For one hour in the' Lining Section,
first floon i ready-mad-e black j silk
Petticoat Flounces. 14 inches deep, 3
yards wide; regular $2.50 1 AO
values; at low price of ylJO
$3.50 Suitcases at $2.85 Each
For one ;bour ' on tbe "fifth "floor,
brown Fibre . Suitcases .with linen
shirt fold, and lining; size 24x12x6;
brass locks and catches; (l0 CC
regular $3.50 Values, at vt00
Kitchen Bouquet 21c Bottle
A great appetizer a cooling bever-
age; on sale, for just one hour in ur
Pure Food Grocery : Section, O t
basement ; regular 25c bottles 1 v
Watch the clock; shop by the hour.

to 4 P. 1 Only
$1.00-$1.5- 0, Dress

Goods 29c a Yard

Fdr one hour in the
Dress Goods ; Section,
300 yards of fancy
Frenth .Voiles, in self
stripes and checks, me-

dium' and dark shades;
to ' close out' quickly;
regular $1 and OA
$1.50 values, yd. LVC

12 Yards Longcloth for $1.75

Two hundred 12-ya-
rd bolts of fine

Longcloth ' or Nainsook, 36 : inches
wide, suitable ; for " making baby
clothes, underwear, etc.; M HtL
$2.25 values; for one hour J)1I J
Spachtel Scarfs for 98c Each
Great one-ho- ur ' sale of t Spachtel
Scarfs and . squares, in: assorted- - pat- -

ICI1I3, iur one nuur in inc mira noo
Art Section; our regular $1.25 AQ- -
and ?1.50 ; values; special at VUW

75c Men's Underwear at 23c
For one hour, odd lots Of men's fine
Underwear, including seconds; of the
famous Porosknit. also lisles,

etc.;. 50c td"7Sc-00-valu- es;

all sizes; special at

Folding Go-Car- ts Now $4.95
For one hour, , a'- - genuine Wagner
folding one-moti- Go-Ca- rt, rubber
tires,' good strong body, extra good
hood; folds with one mo- - ffi nr
tion; $7.00 value; special d't.ifO
Women's Nightgowns at 98c
For one hour,' Women's Nightgowns
made of muslin or nainsook, with
low neck,

'
trimmed with lace, em-

broidery, tucks,, etc.; regular AO.
$1.75 and $2.00, values; .special , VOC

Children's $275 Hats at 98c
For one ; hour ' in the Millinery Sec-
tion, children's Sailor Hats in Milan
or chip straw; in white or navy;
regular values to $2.75; special AQ
from 3 to 4 at low price Df VOC

Pig Hams at 20c the Pound
For one hour only m the Pure Food
Grocery Section, basement, mild
sugar-cure- d Hams (no mail or phone
orders filled) at the very low OA-spe-

cial
; price of, the : pound

Cotton Crash at 4c a Yard
A' lot of ten 'full pieces of Cotton
Crash, for dish towels, etc.. on sale
from : 9 to10 in ftemain aisle,- -

Tirsf floor; our regular price 6c 4- -
the yard; special at low price of TN

Women's $1.00 Vests at 29c

just for one hour, fine fibbed Vests,
low neck,' sleeveless style, lace
trimmed and hand-crochet- yokes;
come in white or creamj our,OQ
regular $1.00 valuesspecial at 5JC

Women's 25c Hose 1 $c Pair
For one hour,' five hundred' pairs of
women's fast ; black cotton seamless
Hose with double soles, also lace
boot hose; regular 25c values; 1
special in mam aisle at,; pair 1 D C

Men's $1.00 Nightshirts 53c
Full sizes Muslin Nightshirts for
men; "come in aJJ sizes; made with
turns-dow- n collars and plain or
fancy silk trimmed front; reg---C-

ular $1.00 values; special at vIC
f rBoys'-50c-Shir- ts at 30c-Eac-h

For one hour on the third floor;
made of chambray; In blue, tan and
light colors, plain or striped; sizes
12 to 14; our regular 50c OA-valu- es;

special at low price of OUC

Cov'd Jelly Glasses 33c Doz.
For one hour in the basement; cov-
ered Jelly Glasses, ten-oun- ce 'size;
make good table tumblers if you.
wish;, regular 40c the dozen OO-valu- es;

, special ,9 to 10 at OOC

Catsup for 19c the Bottle
For: one hour in the Pure Food
Grocery we offer 25c bottles of
pure Catsup, a well-kno- 1 Q
brand, from 9 to 10, only 1 JC

From 2 to 3 P. M.

Children's Dresses- - for $1.98
Wash Dresses for children, made of
chambray,-duck- , rep, linen and lawn;
come in white, blue, pink and tan;
Dutch neck, sailor style, QQ
etc; values to $3.00, at. P.0
Women's Wash Suits $1.59
Plain Tailored Suits of wash duck,
with semi-fitte- d coats and plain gored
or pleated skirts; colors are white,
navy, rose and black; all CQ
sizes; values to $5.00, at

Boys' $1.50 Suits on Sale 98c
Play Suits for boys from S to 16
years of age, of khaki, or covert
cloth, with long; trousers and mili-
tary style coat; regular $1.50 AO-valu- es;

special for one hour at

Women's Stock Collars at 5c
For one hour in the Neckwear Sec-
tion, first floor, a lot of women's em-
broidered Stock Collars, special as-
sortment; our regular' values to P
25c each; special frdra 2 to 3 DC

Men's Bathing Suits at Half
For this one hour we offer any men's
or-bo- ys' Bathing Suit in our entire
stock at fialf the regular price; very
neat patterns and good ma- - 1 A,
terials; special from 2 to 3 at . 2
$2.50 Fountain Pens for 98c
These Pens come in plain or fancy
designs, every one. guaranteed; a
great- - sacrifice for just one hour' in
the Stationery bection; regu- - QQ2
lar values jto $2.50; special at VOC

Abetta Biscuit 4c a Package
rA special for just one hour on the

Pacific. Coast . Biscuit ,t company's
Abetta Biscuit; always sold at 5c
the package. No mail or phone A
orders. . Special from 2 to 3 at flC

P $1X0 Alarm Clocks for 59c

'Here's a clock that will always wake
vos in' time so that , you .won't

. miss anv of the early sales. Guar- -
jeedklcet"cTocVsrour reg- - CQ-al- ar

$1.00 values;, special at uivU

Shirting Prints at 4c a Yard

For one hour only, on the first
floor, a ' full case of light colored
shirting prints, neat patterns; from.
8 1 to 9 in the main aisle 4
at the very low price of, yard tv
Women's Vests at 6c Each;

For one ' hour Ju t the main aisle,
first floor, women's fine ribbed vests;
low neck, sleeveless; all sizes; our
lOcand 15c values;'speeial 8 to
9 at, the very low price of, each wt.
4 i Pairs Women's Hose 25c
Fine', seamiest " Cotton Hose, fast
black," with double sole;: they come
in alt sizes ; r for one , hour on large
table in main aisle; our regu-- OP-l- ar

lOcmtues;" special," 4 pairs' AiwU

;.Pine 'Handkerchief s43c-Ear- H

TVr one hour only, women's Hand-Embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs, unlaun-- :
dered, slightly soiled, fine French
importations; our regular 6Sc 40-- to

$1.50 values; special at, each "OC

Neck Ruchings Now 7c Ea.
For. one hour in" the main aisle,
assorted Neck Ruchings in all colors;
very dainty and pretty; 'i regular
prices 10c to 20c the length; 7.special from 8 to 9 only at fC

v ? a j: f. :m
Cups and Saucers 10c Each
For one hour in the basement, fine
semi-porcela- in : Cups and Saucers;
bowl shaped; very neat, regu- - 1A- -'larly $L50 the dozen, each lUC
Watch the clock; shop by , the hour.

Erom l to 2 P M;

Boys' Knicker Pants at 69c

For one hour in the third floor
Boys' Clothing Section, boys' Knick-
erbocker .Trousers, in corduroy and
Jancy cheviot, well made and Q
good patterns; $1-$- values. UVC

t '

$1.50 Dressing Sacques 32c
'Materials jtre lawns and flannelettes;
come in stripes, figures and dots,
light or dark colors; self or lace
.trimmed; our regular values QO.
to $.1.50;. special at oW price of OLZ

Women's $1.25 Gloves at 73c
For one' hour in the Glove Section,
200 pairs of two-clas- p cape and pique
Kid Gloves, in assorted colors; best
$1.00 and $1.25 values; special 70for one hour at, the pair IJC
Men's 35c Neckwear for 16c

For one hour only, fine assortment
Silk Ties in French fold, wide flow-
ing ends, etc.; endless variety light
and dark patterns; our regular

and 35c values; special- - at IOC

7c Outing Flannel 5c a Yard
For one hour we offer 25 full bolts
of fine grade Outing Flannel, in sev-
eral colors; f Striped desighs, for
making nightgowns, children's la-
things, etc.; regular 7c grade, at OC

85c Hose at 3 Pairs for $1.00
Fine Lisle Hosiery in black or colors,
plain lisles, lace patterns, silk lisles
and gauze ' lisles, also fancy colors;

"regular , values to 85c the frl Aft
pair; special at 3 pairs for $IUU
Brass Vases One Half Price

I
. Brass Vases in assorted shapes and
sizes, one ot the most popular fsrds
in house adornment; regular 1'$3.00 to, $20.00 values ; . special 2

$4.50 Wash Dresses at $1.98

For misses and small women only,.
--Wash DsesHn-TnTncesrndiem- iH

princess . styles, made of r percales,
ginghams and lawns; polka 1 QQ
dotsv checks, etc.; $4.50. var.) 1 JO

Cut Glass Nappies at $1.29

For' one hour in the ' first floor, Cut
Glass Section;; six-inc- h handled Nap-
pies in assorted designs, and shapes;
extremely good $2 values; 6 OA
special , from 11 to 12 .'at

Men's Suspenders 15c Each
For one ' hourj 'Men's Elastic ' Weh'
and Silk Web Suspenders, t with;
plain or fancy buckles; regular values
to 50c the pair; on. first floor t F
for one hour at low, price of lwC

Women's 35c Lisle Hose 19c

For one. hour fancy colored' gauze
Lisle' Hose,- with double soles, lace
booj ; effects." iri black only ;' our reg-- !
ular 35c values; special from 1 A-- 11

to 12 at low price of, pair , lyy
Women's $1.00 Gloves at 39c

Chamois lambskin and mocha, Gloves,
one and es -- in- broken
line of sizes and colors; a great one-ho- ur

cleanup; regular values OA-- to
$1.00 the "pair; special at, OJfC

50c Muslin Curtains 25c Pair
For one hour in the Drapery Sec-

tion, third floor, 200 pairs of Muslin
Curtains with ; full founce; five dif-

ferent patterns; our . regular OC-'5-
0c

values; special at, the pair fcuC

. Womea's $2 Handbags 98c
A new lot of women's fancy. Hand-- !
bag with single or double strap
handles; on sale in' the Leather
Goods Section, main floor; our QO-jreg- ular

$2.00 valuesV special ;at OC

From 4 to 5 P. M.

rPBEGIGH

$1.50 Lingerie Waists at 88c

For , one hour, Women's Lingerie
Waists," trimmed with allover em-

broidery, broad tucks ton shoulders;
also trimmed with val. lace; QQ-regu- lar

$1.50 values; special at

Children's. $6.50 Coats $1.48
For one hour, second floor, children's
Coats of .wash material;. P,::K rep,
duck and lawn, plain or trimmed;
regular vftlue$r to ?' $6.50r (P "AO'
Some, silk ii, lined , special ; CMrtO

MenT$50 Shirts for $139
Fine Golf Shirts of silk soisette, in
tan, blue or whiter plain or pleated
bosoms, coat style with double French
cuff; -- our- regular" $2.50 J . OQ
values; special from 4 to 5

Tooth Brush Holders at 14c
"j "' 111 " '.' " '

In the .basement,' pure, aluminum
Tooth Brush Holders, clean and sani-
tary; will not rust or tarnish; our
regular price 25c each; special 1- -'
for - one 'hour, 4 to a, at

50c Wash Silks at 25c Yard
For one hour in the Silk Section. 5

vard icrirAi.il arirl notka Ant Was
i--v- v- - r-v- - k
iiiksn io ana a incnes wtae, tugm
colprs only; bur regular" 50c OC-valu- es;

special from 4 to' 5 at iwC

Boys' Wash Pants 10c a Pair
On the third floor, Knee Pants 'for
b6ys from 3 to 16 years; straight cut
styled in ; crash, chambray, tetc; in
tan, blue, gray, brown, etc.J 1 A-va-

lues

to 50c the pair, one hour ; Iwt
,.Favorite. Coffee,25aaPound.

Favorite Blend Coffee is known to
every patron of the Meier & Frank
Grocery for its excellence of flavor
and its purity; a regular "35c . OC-coff- ec;

special for one hour at ! fciOC"

Men's 20c Hose at 8c a Pair
For prw. hour jn,the lkIen'.Sectioivl
uiaui itwi.'uuiu uiacK or tan nose,
also in , oxblood, - gray, green, plain
,or striped; our regular 20c
values; reduced for this sale, pair ,OC

$4.50 Card Tables for $3.39
For one hour on the fifth floor,

vara iaDies, size ouxju tncnes. with
leatherette, top; our regular frQ OA
$4.50 4 values; speciaF-- : at J5I

' i .' : f . ..i .': " ."f

Mesh Veiling at 10c a Piece
In the ; Veiling Section, first floor,
short ; length -- of ;! mesh Veiling in

; octagonal and dotted effects,' double1
thread; all colors; special for in ';
this sale at low price of. piece , A UC

Women's! 85c Drawers at 57c
Fine , cambric' and muslin Drawers,
with flounces; trimmed in torchon or
val. lace edges or .embroideries, 'also
with tucks; - 75c and 85c Cfl'values; ! special at, the pair' D I C

Curtain Samples at 48c Each
Sample corners of fine'' Lace Cur--'

tains, including Irish point, Batten-- ;
burgs,' Brussels and Marie Antoinette
designs; over 500. on sale for AQm
one hour at low price of, each HOC

Brass Jardinieres Now $2.19
For one ' hour on the first ' floor,"

'beautiful brass : Jardinieres, graceful
and artistic shapes, hammered brass, 1

iooiea. len-mc- n size;.. our, ail
fi regular $3.50 values, only 4fflV

Men's Alpaca Coats at $1.65
For one hour in the third floor Men'i
Clothing Section, men's Alpaca Coats
in black or gray, all: sizes; for office
or 'Bouse wear; our regular fljl ' CC
$20 --values; - special, each--V

From 5 to 6 P. M.

50c Waste Baskets 29c Each
On the fifth floor, wire Office and
Waste Baskets, made , with solid metal
bottom, very strong and durable;
sold regularly at 50c; special OQ
for one hour 5 to 6--- only fcifC

$1.25 Tea Aprons 67c Each-- .

Second floor annex Apron Depart-
ment, .fancy Tea Aprons mader of

.Swisses, lawns and fancy materials,
neatly trimmed with laces and CTl
embroideries;; vahies to $1.25 UIC
$0)0 Lining Satiir73cMg';
Yard wide Lining Sating guaranteed ;
for two :-

- seasons' wear, plain or in-

fancy 1 striped effectSj - good choice '

colors," our regular price $I.WT T9T
the yard; special frorn, 5 to 6 I OC

85c to $1.00 Neckwear at 43c
A cleanup of dainty t. styles ' in Cas-
cades, Rabats, Jabots and Dutch Col-
lars; they are regular 85c to $1.00
value; specjal for" one hour AO 2

, only 5 to 6 at low price of ,'lOC
Liquid Veneer 19c a Bottle
In the basement. This famous fur.

; niture polish renews, refinishes, cleans
and disinfects; used on all wooden-wor- k;

our regular price is 25c; Q-bo- ttle;

special at low price of IvC- -

Children's Hose 2 Pairs i5c
For one hour, children's Merry Jes- -'
ter brand Hose, fast blacky seamless :

cotton, with double soles; good wear-
ing quality;. 'our regular 12c 1
grade; for: pne hour, 2 pairs luV

LChUdren's$L5aShoesatj49cJ
For one hour, 600 pairs of- - Chip
dren's Shoes andNSlippers, in vici kid
wun piain oc. patent tips, uuiion or
lace: size 4 itr 8:; regular 49cvalues to $1.50 the pair, S1c'a


